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...................... . 11ainA 
Name ..•.• ~ - •. ~ . . ~ ~ -e-~::._..c:;G,-,t<.....~~ :7-• •••• • ••••• • 
Street Address. ~ ..• (. ~ •• <!-:--.~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
City or Town ••..•.• ~~ . .• ~ •• '/°. ~ ''''' 
How l ong in Unit e d States •• • --Ji ........ .. How long in Uaine c:i.. 0 ......... 
Norn i n 
~ . ~-/ 
• , •• , ••... , •..•...••.••.. . ..•••••.• Date of Birth • • / & .~ . /. .~ ,,, 
If married , how many children ~ .Occupati on . ... 2:.':~ 
Name of employer . , . 4.. /.!?. .. .. -:?.?::, ~ , .~ .. ·. , , , .... , , , , . , , 
{Pr e sent or l a s t ) 
Addr es s o f employer •• ~ .- •• ~ .y0 •• ~ •• : •••••••• • ••• 
Eng lis h ........ . Spoak ... ~ ........ . Read .. r , .. Writ e . ~ .. .. 
Other language s •.. 
:Have you made applicat ion for c itizenship? •.•. ~ •.....•• . .••...•. , .•• 
Have you ever had milit ary se r v ice? . ••. ~ •.•....•....•• . ... , .••.•..••• 
If so , where ? •••••••• • • • • ~ .•• . ••••••• ~;hen? ...... ~ ..................• 
Wi t ness •• ~ ./..~ .. ~ ./ 
